
VARIETIES.

One man in 20 meets with an acci-

dent yearly.
Bees can fly 30 per cent, faster than

pigeon 8.

Whiskey was hrst macie in ireianu
by an English Monk.

The Salvation Army hold over two
million services yearly.

Dogs have been known to run 150
miles in twenty-fou- r hours.

One third of the land surface of the
earth is covered with forests.

More people speak English than
Russian, French, and German put
together.

Nearly 60 per ceet. of premature
deaths can be traced to excess of
strong drink.

Three hundred and ten miles have
been flown by a bird in 7 hours and
24 minutes.

Snails are collected on the Kentish
pastures every year in large quantities
and despatched to Taris.

Sir Robert Ball says there are ly
000,000 stars, although only 6,000
are visible to the naked eye.

Sandwich, in Kent, was, in the
year 1000, on the sea coast. The sea
having receded, it is now two miles
inland.

The Dukes of Athole were at one
time Kings of the Isle of Man, but in
1765 their sovereign rights were pur-
chased for $350,000.

The rate at which the Zulus can
travel upon an emergency is astonish-
ing. Some will go as much as fifty
miles in six hours ; eight miles an
hour is an ordinary pace.

An American expert declares that
he knows of at least 600 counterfeits
of the Old Masters which are now
hanging in private galleries in the
United States, all purchased at high
prices.

Very young children are not sensi
tive to pain to any great extent. Dr.
Geuger calculates that sensibility is
seldom clearly shown in less than
four or five weeks after birth, and
before that time infants do not shed
tears.

The " Gladstone " property, about
8,8op acres in extent, is in Flintshire.
It consists of the family estate of
Hawarden, and a smaller adjoining
estate. Both these have, however,
been legally reconveyed to the '

eldest son. Mr. W. H.
Gladstone, and Mr. W. E. Gladstone,
if a landowner at all, is only so to a
very small extent. The property is
ordinary farming land, but there are
on it several small collieries and valu-

able beds of clay.

$100 Eeward $100,

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutioi.al disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that Jhey offer One
Hundren Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. mi.

Bills Against Football

Nebraska Legislator Asked to Provide
Penalties For Even Onlookers.

A decidedly stringent antifootball
bill has been introduced in the lower
house of the Nebraska legislature.
The bill provides that any person
eueagine in a foot-ba- ll game shall be
fined upon conviction a sum not less
than $25 nor more than $100 or be
imprisoned for a term not exceeding
three months, or both. Further, if

any one is concerned as basker, ' um- -

pjre, assistant, reporter or onlooker he
is liable to a fine of $5 to $25. Another
clause in the bill enables the proper
authorities to place under bond to
keep the peace those persons caught
training for a football game.

A bill has been introduced in the
Indianna house making it unlawful
for any person or persons to engage
in playing football in the state of
Indiana. Representative Patterson,
a Franklin county doctor, who intro-

duced the bill, said he had seen many
games, including the big annual events
in the east, and declared that more
men had been killed by football than
by pugilism.

Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds in
the Head. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder gives instant relief in most
acute cases, and never fails in a
permanent cure. The simplest cold
in the head may sow the seeds of this
offensive disease. Be on the safe
side use the tried and tested remedy

it's delightful to use cleanses the
nasal passages in a few minutes.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

NEW YORK LETTER.

Brooklyn hua the dlBtlnctlon of em-

bracing In It territory tho most
unique burial plot on enrth,
Is located on a beautiful slope to tho
right of the mnlu entrance to Ever-- ;

j

grn Cemetery. This plot Is the prop-

erty of the United States, and has been I

set npnrt as the Inst resting place of
the sailors who die In the port of New
York, friendless and far from home. I

Tho plot occupies the most desirable,
locution In the cemetery, and now con-

tains
I

the remains of nearly two thou-
sand snllors. The plot consists of
threo acres on the highest ground, and
hns been in use for upward of forty
yenrs. On the plateau Is a ninrblo
monument, rising In base, pcdestiaL.

shaft and capital to the height of CO

feet. The pedestal hns four panels,
crtie bearing the Inscription: "For Sail-

ors of All Nations," while the others
bear nautical emblems and the names
of the first Board of Trustees. Sur-

mounting tho capital Is a marble globe,
on which Is engraved the map of thci
world. Tarts of the plot are allotted
to Aula, South America, Ocennlea and
Africa, while under the head of Eu-

rope; separate lots have been set nsldu
for the benefit of all tho various mar-
itime nations of that continent, France
and England being allotted the largest
lots. All tho American sailors are in-

terred In the plot allotted to the Uni-

ted States. Canadian, Mexican and
Central American sailors have sepa-
rate lots. Each subdivision of the plot
has a large stone, with the name of
tho country to which It Is assigned lu
raised letters on Its surface.

Miss Lillian Russell recently added
another to tho list of her exierlctices,
and gave tho prisoners spending Sun
day In the Tombs a chance to do like
wise. In accordance with the wish of
the Itev. William Lindsay, who eon

iue pioi vni,mtnoni In that

ducts the Frotestant Episcopal service
lu that prison and Ludlow Stnx't Jail
(when there are enough Inmates left
In Jho latter place to hear It) Miss Kus-Ee- ft

rendered a seml-rellglou- s voc.il
solo for the occupants of tho Tombs
cells. She has sung before hundreds
of larger and more fashionable houses,
but few of them had looked forward
with keener exiectatlon to her com-

ing or found more delight In the ex-

ercise of her talent. The fact that
Miss Russell was to sing In tho Tombs
had been sufficiently advertised be-

forehand, and Warden Van Do Carr
said that he had been pestered for
three days by people who wanted
free passes to the Tombs for the occa-

sion. There was, In fact a respectable
scattering of visitors about the railing
on the second floor of the corridors
when Miss Russell climbed the stairs
that lead to It with her accompnnlst,
Paul Stelndorff. She wore a Jaunty
hat, a black Jacket richly faced with
sablo fur and a black skirt of brocad
ed satin. The prisoners trained tbelr
eyes to catch a glimpse of her through
the bars of their cell doors and the
backs of accommodating guests that
stood between them and Miss Russell,
but made no special demonstration at
her appearance. She walked to the lit'
tlo organ that Is used In the regular
afternoon service, and after the cler
gyman had introduced her to the uu
dlence, who might be supposed not to
know yet that she hnd come, Mr.
StelndorfT sat down at the Instrument.
Miss Russell sang James Thompson's
"A Song of Thanksgiving-,- " the words
of which were written by Francis Al
II ton. As she finished, the hollow
sound of aiDVause echoed from tho
cells and down the corridor, the clap
ping of the hardened hands mingling
with what seemed to be the sound of
a tin basin. The applause grew Into
an encore, and Miss Russell was will
ing to respond, but Mr. Lindsay did
not approve of that. She gave no
more, therefore, but later related
the same selection before the boys'
prison, whom she smilingly declared
to be tho best gallery she ever sang to,

She sang also for the female prison
era.

Miss Russell expressed herself
pleased with her little adventure, and
said that she would come down later
on a week day, without announcing It
beforehand, and sing some ballads to
the prisoners.

There are 1,600 persons In various
grade of service on the pay roll of
tho New York Custom House, with
salaries aggregating more than $2,
250,000 In a year. The numtx of
dorks and inspectors exceeds 400 of
each. ,

The average number of voters to a
house In New York city Is three,
There are 110,000 houses and 830,000

voters..
The ropullst vote In New York city

cast at the recent election for AssO'

elate Judge of the Court of Appeals
was 1,307 votes.

The Rev, Lyman Abbott and other
Congregational ministers are surprised
ami indignant because of a new State
law which, It Is Just discovered, Is de
structive of the Congregational form
of church government. Each Congre
gational Church Is not only absolutely
Independent of each other as regards
doctrine and policy, but each menibei
Is the equal of every other member,
and the pastor has no absolute author
Ity. Tho new law, It Is discovered,
not only makes the pastor an auto
crat, but puts the Individual churches
In larger measure under control of tho
association or denomination to which
they belong. This, of course, is en
tirely contrary to Congregational and
Baptist usage, and the churches will
try to have the law amended so as to
exempt them from lis operation.

Cyrus Thorp,

Trotter: "Truth Is said to be strang
er than Action."

Weller: "To a great many people It

U." Answers.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DID WASHINGTON 8WEAR f

General Scott, of Revolutionary 'VMna,
Buys thai Ha tld.

Charles Scott was a native of Cum- -

tiHu,,.1 I Virginia ffd rnluui.1
I . fl .

h

I gtate, south of the James river, that
actually entered Into the continental
service. So much was he appreciated,
that, In 1777, the shire town of Tow-hata-

county was named In honor of
him. Congress appointed him a brlga-- I

dler In the continental army on the
first of April, 1777. He served with
distinction during the war, and at Us
termination he went to Kentucky. He
settled In Woodford county, rn that
state, in 1785. He was with St. Clair
at his defeat In 1701: and In 1701 ho
commanded a portion of Wayne's
army at the battle of the Fallen Tim-

ber. He was governor of Kentucky
form 1808 to 1812.

General Scott had a most Inveterate
habit of swearing; whether In private
or public society, on the farm, or the
field of battle, every other word was
an oath. On the night preceding the
battle of Tiinceton, Scott received an
order from the commander-in-chie- f in
person to defend a bridge to the last
extremity. "To the lat man, yout
excellency," replied Scott; and forget
ting the presence of his chief, aecom
pimied the words with tremendous
ontha. The general, as may be well
supposed, had but little time, on that
eventful evening, to notice or chldo
this want of deoornm In his bravo
and well-trie- d soldier. After the war,
a friend of the gallant general, anx-
ious to reform his evil habits, asked
him whether It was possible that tho
man so much beloved, the admired
Washington, ever swore? Scott

for a moment, and then ex-

claimed, "Yes, once. It was at Mon-

mouth, and on a day that would havo
made any man swear. Yes, sir, ho
swore on that day, till the leaves shook
on the trees, charming, delightful.
Never have I enjoyed such swearing
before, or since. Sir, on that ever-m- e

morable day he swore like an angel
from Heaven." The reformer aban
doned the general In despair.

OF INTEREST TO CYCLERS.

Don't ride your bicycle In such a po
sition as to have the appearance of try
ing to grind the end of your nose oil
on the front whccL

The agitation for good roads Is to bo
kept up In Albany this year and tho
organized wheelmen aro to take a
hand In It. A bill is to be pushed in
the Legislature appropriating the sum
of $500,000 for road Improvement In
1807.

At a meeting of the New Jersey
State Board of Agriculture, there was
an adverse report on a resolution to
tax bicycles on the ground that the
farmers' children were using bicycles
freely and that bicyclists give sub
stantial support to the agitation for
good roads.

A wise wheelman denounces the In
justice of compelling wheelmen to car
ry lanterns and allowing carnages to
travel unllghted. He tells us that
while riding one evening with his lamp
burnlnir he ran Into a team and was
badly bruised. The wagon contained
two drunken men who were rase
asleep. Why he should carry a lamp
and thev ride in darkness be cannot
understand.

The most stupid antt-cycll- st law,
and there have been many or tliem,
says the American Wheelman, is re
ported from Austria, wnere, in me
District of Neustadt, the gendarmes
have been arresting all cyclists rldinj
In daytime without lanterns. The cy
clists of Vienna, the most progressive
wheelmen In the empire, where the sport
Is not yet free from many vexatious
restrictions, fomented the most active
resistance to the law. A leading
Journal of the city called on the 20,000

riders of tho capital to visit Neustaat
en masse and, by compelling thous-

ands of arrests, to snow the stupidity
of the law.

A syndicate has been formed In Den
ver In tho Interest of a most novel en
terprise connected with cycling. In
brief, the plan is to build a 1,000-mll- o

bicycle tourist circuit In the moun
tains, starting from Denver and ex
tending to Estes Tark, seventy-fiv- e

miles distant, said to be one or tne
most beautiful natural parks In the
world. From there It Is proposed to
circle the west and south to a place
called Manltou via the TJte rass.nnd
returning to Denver by way of Maul
tou Tark and South Platte.. The plan
Includes the building of cabins about
twelve miles apart, and hotels about
seventy-fiv- e miles apart, one of which
is to be X, sanitarium. Tho scheme
Rponis a wild one. but is said to be
backed by influential capitalists Inter
ested in booiulug the general Interests
of the state. '

The military use of bicycles Is a sub
Ject receiving an astonishing amount
of attention just now in uonuneuiui
war offices. Germany and Franco
are the most active rivals in the com
petition, and some' of the experiments
which have been undertaken recently
would seem absurd to all ex
ccpt bicycle enthusiasts of the ex
tremest type. Imagine, for Instance,
equipping the Infantry of an army
with bicycles! And yet that Is precise
ly the experiment which the Frwncli
authorities are trying on a small scale.
Cyclists have long been an Important
feature of French military equipment,
but until recently their function hai
been chiefly to carry messages, or per
haps to make a flying observation
sortie. Now Is Is sugogsted that they
may be made of use as combatants, or,
rather, that a section of French In-

fantry might be equipped with porta-
ble bicycles.

'SHE DRESSES WELL." . A. RAWLINGS.
UT HER CLOTH E8 OFTEN COVER

A LIVING DEATH.

Baaaty I tha Shrlna of Men's Wptuhtp,
ana Woman Vie With Raoh Other to
Maka ThetnMtlves Attractive.

The remark, "Shedresses elegantly,"
la a very common one in this age of
wealth and progress.

Women vie with each other in mak

form.

ing themselves at-

tractive,
admire a stylishly
dressed woman.

Good clothes add
to the charms of
the woman in per

fect health, but
are

who
through ignor
ance or care- -

lessness have
Buffered

inroads of fe
male diseases

to stamp them
as physical

wrecks. It is
unfortunate,

but true, that
some physi
cians allow

women to suffer
needlessly, be

cause man can
only work from theory, and at best only
patch up, without removing ine cause.

Proof Is abundant tnat L,yaia iu.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re
moves the cause, gives strength to
weakened organs, vigorous health to
the system, and therefore beauty to
the face and

for men

the

tho

Mrs. I'inkham, Lynn, Mass., gladly
answers, free of charge all letters.

Here is one of the results :

" Three months ago, I wrote you a
letter describing my troubles, which
were inflammation of the womb and
bladder. I had not seen a well day
since the birth of my second child, 18

years ago. I had spent hundreds of
dollars for doctors and medicines.

" Such pains as I endured. My back
ached, my feet and limbs were swollen,
and it was almost impossible ior me to
stand ; I could not walk any distance.
I received vour answer to my letter,
and followed closely all your advice,
and I have been using Lydia E. 1'ink- -

'a Comnound for three month
Now I can work all day without pain
I have recommended the Compound to
many of my friends, and gladly recom
mend It to all women in any way
affiieted with female troubles. " Lydia
Batie, 227 Spring St,,Greensburg, ra.

Greatest of Ohess Flayers.

Lasker, who finally beat Steinitz
over the chessboard in Moscow, has
established himselt as the world's
champion more distinctively than any
player since Murphy. He has played
enough to give satisfactory evidence
of what he actually is, and he has
proved himself to be easily the best
living player. We have no doubt that
he would have beaten Steinitz in the
latter's best days as surely as he has
beaten him now. Lasker, master of
all schools, unprejudiced, adaptable
and seemingly never deluded, is so
sound in his judgment, accurate in
his foresight and so unfailing in his
care that Steinitz could never have
prevailed against him at any time
Whether Lasker has touched the very
pinnacle of genius or not his general
powjr has probably never been equal'
ed in the history of the game. New
York Sun.

those

Piles Cured in to 6 Nights.
One application gives relief, Dr. Ag
new's Ointment is a boon for Itching
Piles, or Blind, Bleeding Piles, it
relieves quickly and permanently. In
skin eruptions it stands without a
rival. Thousands of testimonials if
you want evidence. 35 cents.

Sold by U A. Kleim.

A Valible Friendship.

Charles C. Gibson, a well-know- n

vounc genMeman of VVilliamsport, has

been given $30,000 unuer singular
circumstances. About ten years ago
Mr. Gibson spent some time at a
sanitarium in Clifton Springs, N. Y.,
and there met a Mr. Sibley, of
Rochester, N. Y. A warm triendship
snrane up between them, and before
leaving Mr.. Sibley gave Gibson an
envelope, at tne same time leiung mm
not to open it until after his (Sibley's)
death. Sibley died about a month
ago and Gibson opened the envelope
and tound in it a will Dequeatning to
him a one-thir- d interest in an estate
valued at $150,000. A Rochester
lawyer came o VVilliamsport to see
Gibson and demanded the document
which the latter refused to give up
Gibson went to Rochester and the
Siblev relatives offered him $30,000,
Rather than have a contest Gibson
accepted their offer.

The Faot that Dootora

freauentlv advise chance of air and
climate to those suffering from catarrh
is proof that catarrh is a local and
climatic disease. Therefore, unless
you can leave home and business, you
should use Ely's Cream Balm. Ap
plied directly to the seat of the disease,

it effects instant relief and a satis-

factory cure after short continuance.
No mercury nor injurious drug is con-

tained in the Balm. at

DIALER

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOM8BURC, PA.
Telephone connection. ,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKA WANNA

Bt.OOMSBURO DIVISION.
STATIONS. KAoT.

NOHTBCSSIRIAND...... 6 lift 1.00 10 05
Cameron .. 0 88 ......
C'bulnpky ....
Panvllle............... 80 i Vi 10 M
Oatawlssa.. 7 0S 8i 10 3D

Kupert ...... ." i "
ttioombuunc i " o i
Kspy 7i ....
LlmeUlllte ...m... 7 8 48 ......
willow urovB i n m u

Brlarcreen. 7 88 ......
Berwick I o m n ix
Beach Haven.... . 7M 8 07 1118
Hick's Ferry am ...
KlllckHhlnuy...... 8 10 U4 1183
Hunlock'a.. 8 SO S 84
Nantlcoke . 8!i7 8 4U 1149
A7onrtal....... S 8'i 8 47
Plymouth b 87 s u do
Plymouth Junction 8 43 8 67
Klnifa,on.....M.....- - 8M 4 08 18 05

Bennett...... ... 'M 4 08 ......
Forty Fort 8 6o 4 11

Wyoming 0l 4 17 18 16
vt oat ntiston .
Husquehanna Ave
mmion
Duryea. ....
Lackawanna....
Taylnr
lieiievue
ttcaANTOM

STATIONS.

SOR1NTOM
Bellevue. .........
Taylor..
Lackawanna........
I)uryea.
PlttHton
Buxquenanna Ave.
went ruuauu.
Wyoming
Forty Fort.........
Bennctx
Kingston
Plymouth Junction...
Plymouth.
Avonilale...
Nantlcoke........
U unlock a
Klilckslilnny....
lllcK'a Kerry....,
Beach Haven...,
Berwick
Brlarcreek...
Willow Grove.....- -,
Lime Ridge...
Espy
Bloomsburg.,
Rupert
O&tift WtSBft miiiiii
Danville
Cnulaaky -
unmernn
Northumberland.. -

Connections Rupert with Philadelphia
Renrllnir Railroad lor Tamanecd, Tamaqua
Ullhnmannrr.. HiinMirr. PottKVlllc eto
Northumberland with for
Harrb-bunr-. Lock Eaven. Imporlmn Warret.
Corry andSrle.

SOUTH. Ik
ARRIVE.

7.10
7. OS

7.08

6.58
6.50
a 40
6 89
6.85

6 08
6.04
6.08
H.S8
6. US

5.48
5.4'J

i a.m.
ll.o
11.86
11.38

11.88
11.90
11. '0
11.01
10.58
10.68
10.48
10 40
086

10.5
10.88

pm
6.30
6.80
8.94
6.90

6.59
5.48

5.87
5.87
5 88
5.80
5.16
5.13

I0.83j6.a8
10.8Oi5.0O

IN

&

.......

auo

..........

6.1S

6.18

5.44

W. HALLSTEAD, Man..
Boranton, Pa

II.

am p.m.
H.4U
9.8
8.8f
8.88
8 iO
9.16
8.00
1.8s
1.80
1.85
1.10

18.85
18801
18.85
18 (0
18.0.1
11.60

am a m p m p m
LIAVI

., v in va i xa

.. 1ft 4 80 18 80
.. 4 84 ......
... 9 21 4 87
.. R 32 4 45 11 40
,M 9 87 4 50
... 9 41 4 MS

r. H.

6 Oft

6 10
a 18
6 23

8 81
a 85
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8
6 48
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6

1 09
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7 81
7 44

8 06
8 10

8 81
8 84
8 84
8 40
8 65

9P'

A. w,

At
F.

F.

8

STATION.
BlooniHbu'ir.

" P. ft V.
" Main
..Irondale...
Paper Mill.
..Llirht

. r ...
.Zaner's...

.btlllwater .

..Benton....

..Edsonv....
Coie's cr'k.
.Bugarloat..
..Laubacb..
-- .Central...
.Ja. City..

the Nasal

Senses

and will
cure.

019

A.M

600

ess

704

714

754
800

814

(80

R. It.

at..

ft..
orKS

M. M.P. V.
65 65

10 04
1011
1014
1018
10 81
10 84
10

1086
10 89
10 48

47

10 64
0O

1110
1183
1189
1140

ii'w
11 56
18 04
1818
19 18
19 8.1

18 37

1846
100

P

Gen.

8.80
.83

8.3i)

8
8.47
8.56
9.08

9.81
9.35
9.45

48

05
8 IS
816
9 80

88
87

8 88

S89
(45
9 50
(64
(5S
8 01
810
8 84
Ji5

48
8 49
8 55
8 59
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411
4
4 88
4 89

48
49

4 14
6(8

If.
6 60
eo.i
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6
6 88
6 8.1

8 89
6 48
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6 66

00
OH

7 18

7 85
7 40
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T

8 03
8

P.M.

--NORTH
LIAVI

amipm'pm
1 4(110
8.48 6.44
18.4 47

8.4'n.50
8.54 6.6H
8.0o!7.Ci
8.10:7.10
8.80;7.90
H.85'7.84

9.I8'3l3Oi7.8H8.00
40.7.89

.8H8.47 7.4S;H

7.5719.10

9.0.U 8.1019.40

Nothinar has ever been produced
equal compare with HxuapareyB
Witch. B&zel Oil
healing application. has been
used years and always affords reliel

nlwava rrives satisfaction.
Cures FILES hemorrhoids,

Internal, Blind Bleeding Itching
Burning; Cracks iissures risiuia-Roli- nf

immnliilit certain.
Cures Burns, Scald Ulceration

Contraction from Burns. Relief instant
Cures Torn, iceratea

Wmtnria Bruises.
Cures Boils, Tumors, ulcers,

Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy Scald
1IH. Infallible.

Cures Inflamed Caked Breasts
Sore Nipples. invaluable.
Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips Nostrils, Corns Bunions,
Sore Chafed feet, Stings insects.

Three Sizes. JI.oo.
DruggUU,or pott-pa- id raooiptofprlot.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
ELY'S

OrangevU'e.

CREAM BALM

quickly absorbed.
Cleanses
Passages, Allays

Inflammation,
Heals Protects

Membrane from
Cold. Kesiores

Taste
Smell. Gives Relief

N
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Koranton(SH)lv
ritteton

Wllkestmrre... lv
Plvm'th Kerry"
NantUoke "
Mocanaqna "
Waowallopen. "
Necopeck .... sr

Pottavllle. lv
II.lPton "
Twnblcken "
Fern UIi d "
Ho:k Glen "
Nescopeck ar

NeHcopeck
1'ieaoy
Espy Ferry..

,..lv

K. DlooDmburg "

Catanlftsa...... ar
Catawlssa .lv
B. Danville..
Bunbury

Sunburv . .lv
Lewlnburg ....ar
Milton
wllllamanoit. ."
Lock Haven... ."
Kenovo "
Kane....... "

Lock Haven. ..lv
Bellefnnte ai
Tyrone "
Plilllpsburg...."
noarttPlrt "
Pit taburtf "

Punbury lv
JiurrlBburt...ar

Philadelphia .ar
Baltimore....
Washington

Bunbury

I pwlatown Jo ar
rittsburg'

Darrlsbuig

Pittsbunr...
Sally, except aunoay. ualiy. niagawtmu

Pltt8burg...lv
Harrlsburg ar

Pittsburg .lv

Lewlstown Jo."
Bunbury..-- .. ar
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Dally, except Sunday. Dally, Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping yarn

through trains between HunDury, ':J'B"'
and Krie, between ttunbury and
and Washington and between Barrlaburg, Pitta'
burg and the west, trmvnt.

for iurvner iniurumuuii nvvi
Agents.
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4. ativuiBun,
oen'L Manager.
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::::::
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Philadelphia L Reading R'y
effect Nov. 15, 1896.

TRAINS LB WE BLOOMBBTJKQ

PorNew Vorit, Philadelphia, Reading Potts- -

vine. Tamaqua, weekday, u . a. m. ,,
FOr W UUttUlBpurir, WCTJiua;Bi r- -

For Danvuie ana miiwu, i v.
8 'SO.

. ... M JK A IVI 10 on

am b.oo. e.83, p.
1C on , PA

8.0.., 6.83. p.
t Af.m a

FOr lJulllUlUnJ. VIMJUaUBWM uuu wm

B. R., through trains leave Reading Ter- -

mlnal. Philadelphia, 8.U0, 7.M.
7.87. n. Sundays a.), T.ss n.M a, m.,
8.4 T.ST, p. Additional trains from s and

8 23 p. bunaays, i.na, o y. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMBBURO.

rave New Torit via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m and via Baston v.10 a, m.

iiuave raiiauoiiJuiib ivud a. tu.
Leave Reading 11.68 a.
Leave PotiBville 18.S0 m.
Leave Tamaquai.ihu...

57

in

10

15

56

J. R.

In

m.

m.

K
m.

m.

m.

m.
p.

Leave wiuiamaport weeuajo i.u m, r
iave catawissa weekdays, r.oo,8.0a. m.1.80

''Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.87, a. m., ll.M
1.87, 40, .).

ATLANTIC CITT DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whart
and South St reet wharf for Atlantlo City.

Wksi-oay- s Kxpresa, 9.00, a. m., 8.00, 4.00,

6.00, p. m. Accora. S.oo a. m., 6.80 p. m.
8UHU4T Kxpresp. 9.00, 10.00 a.m. Accom.

BOO a.m. ana 4.45 m.
iav Atlantlo (!lty. depot, : Wik-days- -

XnmSL 7 X5. U 00. B. m.. 8.30. 5.80. P. m. AOCOIU.

8 is a. m.. 4.19 D. m. Sdnuay Kxpress, s.uo,
7.30, p.m. Aocom., 7.15a. m., .iop. m.

Parlor ears on all express trains.

Wanted--An Idea of
Who can this)

unii slmpl
thins to Mleul

Protect your ldwui thr may onng yu w
Write JOHN WKUPEKbURN A Pnuint attol

D. C.. for their al.ft prise olU
aui list of two hundred luventlous wanted.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE


